Main properties, which a city green zone must include are environment protection, environment formation, as well as sanitary-hygienic and recreational functions. Due to this fact, provision of such studies with information is one of the most complicated aspects while analyzing the materials obtained and available archival data. There are nowadays several hundreds applied-research methods for analytical examination of geoecological problems including data characterizing biota on the territories surrounding large population aggregates, such as cities, settlements, etc. An important fact is a territorial location of a population aggregate with its physical-geographic conditions, as well as with history of general formation and development of this or that population aggregate. Large population aggregates (cities, settlements) of the East Siberia are located under different natural and climatic conditions, in different natural zones and territories. In this paper, problems of spatial-temporal changes in the structure of forests surrounding Irkutsk City are reported. Irkutsk City is situated in the south of the East Siberia (in Pre-Baikal).
